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BEST FOOD BUYS
Weather Does Not Hike Price

lu spite of heavy lains and
rail strikes, food

supplies remain, adequate at
generally unchanged price lev-
els. Abundant supplies of red
meats and an increase in volu-
me of imported fruits has add-
ed to the vaneity of food com-
modities offered at local food
markets, observes Tom Piper,
Penn State Extension Market-
ing Agent.

Increase receipts of cattle,
hogs and lamb at major term-
inals during the past week will
encourage feature pricing. Sel-
ected cuts of beef, including
roasts and steaks, will be can-
didates for promotion. Pork
loin costs have declined to lead
the list of lower costing pork
cuts Turkey and fryers hold at
unchanged costs but may be in-

cluded in the long-range mer-
chandising plans of some retail-
ers.

For those looking to vary a
Lenten diet, as well as Jor all
other fish and seafood lovers,

there’ll be a good selection of
sea bass, shad, whiting, hali-
but, oysters, crab meat and sc-
allops. Eggs and dairy products
are in plentiful supply, econo-
mically pi iced, and as versatile
in the menu as the cook’s im-
agination can contrive

Heavy rains have hampered
harvesting operations in Floi-
ida and impaired quality ot
some commodities Best valu-
es are in potatoes lettuce i ad-
obes, cairots, oeleij, endive-
escarole onions and sweet pot-
atoes New fields of cucumbeis.
peppers, eggplant, tomatoes
and asparagus now leady foi
harvesting will boost the sup-
plies of these items in the
weeks ahead.

Demand for apples has im-
proved with ibhe opening of con-
trolled atmosphere storages
Bananas, avocados, pears,
strawberries and citi us truit
are available at firm pi ice lev-

It does, pay to use
NATURAL

SOIL BUILDERS
Our soil tests prove it!

Contact ns lor New Jersey
Green Sand and Calphos -

Colhdal Phosphate.

Brooklawn Farm
118 Kreider Ave.

Lancaster Ph. 509-1580

or see your local dealer

EASY BUDGET
PLAN!

•rdry.
•Exclusive, ad]u«t«bt

drivehub give*mor
••(Hive traction
keep* the machlns
•perating evenly
•nd requires leer
pewer.

Tn pay in equal hwtaß-
■aents spread orer the year
—avoiding big bills in cold
■tontba -when tA co&sump'
ttMt imsrMM

GARBER
OIL CO.

Terms by

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2621

105 Fairview St.

• Hovo You Heard?
(Continued from Page 15)
Analyze the job. Are there

steps that seem unnecessary?
Can you save work if you use
both hands? Would a different
storage area make it easier to

els. Imported fruits are now av- set at certain equipment? On
~, . , any job that you repeat of-adable in volume, with the Chi- jt payg tQ uke a crltlcal

lean fruit season in full swing, jack at how you work. And
Some peaches have arrived when you begin to study the
from South Africa and a cargo jobs you dislike and work to-
of Argentine pears has been ward changes that will save
shipped. tune and effort, the jobs may

Get the BIG silo unloader value!

VflllDdlo TV/tDelivers more silage faster
•Doubt* auo*r ays*' / T^\
t*m dll* th* ailag* /■ \
fa*t*r and mora / ■
•v*nlyund*rallcon* / MX
dltlons whether all*

__ e_
ag* la frozen, w*tr

A PataMad M*lnt
1 auapanalan tun

unlaadtr lava) at all
tlmaa and cantarad tar
motaallltlanltdartUao

DELIVER? BE.
The doubts augers, operating in
with the patented V-paddle Impeller*, d/gs the standard-foralls* 10'ts It*
tllftQf. mlx«t It thoroughly, *nd th*n throws It „ 4W
down thechute. Your cows and cattle getgood, Heavy Duty—for alio* W
palatable silage ...not a powdered mash as so to W
often happens with unloaders using blowers.

CALEB M. WENGER write or phone us
r 7 D. 1 QUARKYVILLE, PA. POR COMPLETE INFOR*

Drumore Center KI 8-2116 MATION AND PRICES*

PUBLIC SALE
Of

Farm Equipment
Along Route 30, 4 Miles West of Coatesville, Ches-

ter Co., Pa.

SATURDAY, March 23,1963
Sale at 11:30 A.M.

4 TRACTORS
JOHN DEERE 620

In god'd condition, 3 Bottom Plow, trip bottoms.

JOHN DEERE 430 UTILITY
With Xo. 35 Maniac hoader and Snow Bucket (Used less

than 000 hours)

JOHN DEERE B
With Cultivator and Post Hole Digger.

FARMALL CUB
A\ itli Rotary Mower and Snow Plow.

ALL TRACTORS IN GOOD CONDITION
WHEEL HORSE

With Suon Blade, Mower and Culthator.

127 McDeering Self-Propelled 12 Ft. Combine
68 Super Hayliner New Holland Baler

John Deeie Xo. 5 7-Foot Manor. Xew Idea 4-Bar Rake,
Low Wheels on Rubber. 010 Xew Holland Forage Harvester
with 3 Heads.

John Deere No. 55 Forage Blower, P.T.O.
33 Xeo Holland Flail Chopper. John Deere R W Hydrau-

lic Disc Harrow on AVheels, John Deere 346 Corn Planter with
Fertilizer Sowers. 3-Pt. MeDeering, 13-Disc Grain Drill. Me-
Deering .No. 40 P.T.O. Spreader uith Foiagc Sides. JUivello Ele-
vator, Helix Giain Cart.

John Deere 7 Ft. Rotary Mower, 3 Pt.
2 5-Ton Xew Holland Heavy Duty Wagons, 1 with Grain

Sides and Hydraulic Dump.

1 Wagon with Green Chop Bunker Mounted
(Good)

13-28 Tractor Chains. McCulloch Chain Saw. Shovels,
Chains, Forks, Small Tools and Many Articles too numerous
to mention.

Everett Cov. -v , Jr.
Kreider & Diller, Auctioneers

hunch by Sadsburyville Fire (

turn into ones' you enjoy.
Helpful Hints

(
roast turkey or roast pork,
fill canned peach halves with

To remove surface soil from mincemeat, dot with butter or
plastic dinnerware, rub with margarine, and bake about tea
baking soda sprinkled on a. minutes or until heated,
damp cloth. Soda removes the

_

This an’ That
soil with a gentle action that Sixty percent of our public

won’t take off the finish or recreation areas are located in

scratch the surface, the west where only 15 percent

Cook chopped- onion and of ‘ he
I
peo

i
pi® Ilvf' thßll fanr

slivered almonds until lightly .ur 19 “ "

hill inn
browned in butter or marga- and three-quar er b 11 ion

.
... , pounds of food were dlstnbut-nne. Heat with canned green . . ,

„„

, ,

,
. f , ed to needy persons at home

fTLZLTa a S and overseas through the US.ful succotash. Department of Agriculture's
To add zest and color to ,j, rect distribution program.
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H. E. and Maybelle Kettering, Lititz R 3 $;

50 Records
Holstein-Friesian Advanced Registry
15,090 pounds of milk. 3.9% test. *’

■k
590 pounds butterfat.

Heifers For Sale
Oflspring Irom foundation cows like these

Age Days Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat j
9-9 365 18,365 863 £
7-7 - 347 19,720 861 *

6-3 335 17,356 795 J
5-10 352 17,374 759 J
6-2 305 18,829 713 *

■k
We are counting on Ivanhoe whose first siv dangfa- ■¥.

ters to finish two-jear-old actual records in our herd have J
averaged Two jears, one month, 327 dajs, 11,786 K
pounds of milk, 4.5% test, and 530 pounds of butterfat. $
None of his heilers were culled. ■£

Countess
Jane
Fan
Ethel
Beth

* -1C

PUBLIC SALE
Of

FARM EQUIPMENT
& HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Two miles south of Quarryville, off Rt. 222, east
of Solanco High School, Lancaster Co., Pa.

Wednesday, March 20,1963
At 11:30 A.M.

8 HOLSTEIN COWS, 2 GUERNSEYS, 3 HEIFERS
S.P.A.B.C. breeding, certified and T.B. Acc., good size,
nice dairy type, the kind that can milk 70 pounds a
day.

3 ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS
1 “WD”; 2 “WC’s”; 1 JOHN DEERE “B”; V-snow

plow; Angle snow plow; cultivators; 2 2-bottom A.C.
14 inch tractor plows; 2 heat housers for W.D. and W.
C.; A.C. No, 9 manure loader; 2 bottom 14 inch J.D.
Plow; 3 bottom 14 inch plow; 3 New Idea spreaders, (I
a P.T.O. spreader); 3 rubber tire wagons (16 ft. beds);
2 ROW HERSHEY TRANSPLANTER; Twin-Draulic
sprayer; JohnDeere (wire tie) baler; Case baler; A.C, 5
ft. combine; A.C. Semi-mounted mower (7 ft.); New
Idea Mower; McCUROY GRAIN WAGON; CASE 28*
ELEVATOR; New Idea 1-row No. 7 corn picker; McD.
hay rake; McD. grain drill; 2 J. D. Corn planters; J. D.
spring harrow; 2 J. D. disc harrows; cultipacker; spike
harrow; roller; J. D. field orchard cultivator; 2 tobac-
co ladder wagons, (18’ - 22’); 1 set of double ladders;
Hammer mill; CUNNINGHAM HAY CRIMPER; en-
silage cutter with pipe; clover seed sower; 25 bu. grain
box; galvanized water tank; 1-2 hole hog self feeder;
feed cart; ensilage cart; 2 wheelbarrows; 2 hog troughs;
scales; farrowing house; 12 boxes of baling wire; 2,500
TOBACCO LATH; MINNICH BALE BOX; 9 milk cans;
2 stainless steel pails; Surge unit; forks; shovels; 2,
iron kettles; Moto-Mower (reel type).

260 BUSHEL BARLEY; .1000 BUSHEL EAR CORN
4 burner gas stove, standard-size;-double drain

board sink; and iten& too numerous to mention.
Sale at 11:30 A.M. Terms by

GEORGE I. KNIGHT
ST 6-3635

Diller and Kreider, Auctioneers
Lunch by Ladies of Mechanic Grove *

Church of the Brethren ,
. ,


